
This is a serk6 of article. 0" the memoriu
ofMin Amy Bailey -woma.., teacher,
frie ..d,family />Ia....ing advocate and one
of the 'then' """"'" aad 6halrer. of the
Jamaica.. UH:iety who, ..ow i .. the bed yean
ofher life, dill hOI much ...an to offer.

Civil service
"Don't gel the feeling that I don'l

like whites or whatever. I like all

my

19308.
~At school, I would teach them

short-hand and commerctal UUb
but when they wenl out the com·
merdaI worid dJd not wanl them
~ banks. the CIVIl 5en'tce dkln't
"..nt them. I taught them and the}'
were taught -ell"""

lOne of the many students who
came under ... Almy tute~

was EdItor Emerltul of the Gteuer
Theodore sealy whom sht taught
short-hand}. ...
~e young peoplt wen frus

trated but I uacd to urge them to be
prepared. 1 uw to write kJta of
artfcles to the newspaper about
their frutltr8tkll'l and the general
sltuaUon and peopk began talkln(
aboutlt.,_~_

, reft'lmtbtt going Into a SlOJ?
and the manager saying to me. 'Out
what you wrillng about. we have
black girls'. I asktcl him. 'Where
are they?' He said. 'They're up
staJn' And I asked him. 'Why
can't they be downstairs In thr
front. serving me?'

~ or COUI'1lt. he saki to me thai
the brown girls don't want to astIO
clatt with the others. I told him
that as a mailer a fact I want to att
evtT)"One dml-nstatrs servtng - all
colours as long as they ha\'e the
ability.

back

low men and women.
, was bom In 1895 In Manches

ler. the ftflh of eight children. FIve
of my six sisters were teachers and
two of them were the flrst two
blacks to have gone to Wolmer's In
1905.

-why did we aU go Into teaching?
Well. my dear. In thoee days then
was nothl~ tlse for young. black
IVrls to do. So~ did~ tele
phone optrators. some became
!itOf't' derks: but my Dad saw that
as a catch. 10 ht urged us towards
trachtng.

First teaching job
"For two years after leavlnJl; col

Iegt'. becaLLSt' of my IIIness~ (she
was afflicted wtth sn'en dYllmtnOr
rhea) ~I couIdn't reaUy be very ac
tIVe so I stayed at home and whUe I
was thert I taught myself book
k~lnlt, accounts and commercial

""rl<
"Shortly afterwards. J got a lea

ching job. I started teaching at the
Kingston T~hnical High SChool In
January 1920 and left there after a
very long 1Imt'.

"AplU1 from teaching. I developed
. an Interest In politics and social

rk. and m~lf and May Farqu
larson started the Save the Chll
dml Fund In 1938. I had a deep
Interest In children and women.

, Uged to go Into the markd Just
to look at~ and I saw that the
black girls and women - and men
also - wert at a d1sadvan...
Back In thOst days 1 remember the
black men did not want the black
women becau~ they wanted to 'un
up' their children. This was In the
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~
94 years of age.

Amy Bailey bas Hved
ooger than most

women. And she has seen a
lot tn ber Ufetime. She bas
seen the first black JamaJ
can girls work as tellers in
JamAican banks at a time
wben this was taboo. she
bas ..... the devastating
convulsious of two major
World Wars and the com
paratively minor poHtIc:aI
tremors at home in the
1930s.

Yes, she bas see,n
cbaDges and she herself
baa been an active partici
pant aDd sometbDes ar
chitect of these cha.Dges.
pertIcuIarly as they aJrect
womeobere.

As a woman. Miss Amy has en
durrd tht pains and the heartaches
lhal most women fetl. She. has
nt'Vtt been marr1~, neither 'has
'!Ohl: moth~ a child. but sM has
bten a conRdanle. and mother to
thous:1nds of young peopie who
have f*lK'd Ihl"OUgh her ure and
hands as a tcachfT

Porn In 1895. Mls5 Amy was
rained as a teacher. as were htt
her sisters. But shf' used her

raining as a teacher to branch out
oto Oilier areas. whIch has bene

fltted not oily herself bUl her fe1-



~ -
kfnds of people but at the Ume It
was the principle of the thing. .,..

·We eventually got the elvtl
Servlce'and the banks to start hlro

;.llng blacks. I remember how It'\lap
pened: with me talking to Co'otUnor1
Denham when he came to-vlslt
Kingston Technical one day. After 1
told him how dlsgnmUed the young
people were after they left school
and could not work at what they
were laught. "he promised that.
something would change. •

-Everyone thought that the Prln·
Clpal. Dr. Harris. was going to Im-;
unce me when he called me to his·
ornce. .

"But I told him. as Shakespeare
had written. 'then: Is a Ude In the'
affairs of men which taken at the
nood. leads on to fortune', I told
him that I saw that Ude and I look
II.

-In the end. a committee was set
up and an arrangement was made
for all Technical School students to
take the CIVIl Service exams. This
was 1938-39.

-From this they began taking
them Into banks and then busl·
nesses. Now Umes are different and
I felt really proud that I was able to
do It for the students, I dldn't do It
for myself because I got nothing out
or It.

·'"One thing I stressed to them~

(her students] ~was that their work
and behaviour patterns had to be
good."

Miss Amy has made contribu
tions to ramJly plannIng. housecraft
training for young women and
many other area.>-, "
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